
The germs of consump-
tion are everywhere.

There is no way but to
fight them.

If there is a history of
weak lungs in the family,
this fight must be constant
ýnd vigorous.

You must strike the dis-
ease, or it wiIl strike you.

At the very first sign of
failing health take Scott's
Emulsion of iCod-liver 011
with Hypophosphites.

It gives the body power to
resist the germs of consump-
tion.

50c. and $i.oo, &Il druggist.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, Torou3to.

CM

WHO could be happier than this youth? Only those
who use E CLIPS E SOA P.not onlyIn thelr

laundry, but for ail cleansiflg purpoêes. BAVE TOUR
WRAPPERS-send us 25 of thamn for a copy 0f 041f

oelebrated pioture "IAlter the Bath."

John Taylor & Co.,
Nnmuftctureru TORONTO.

EVERYBODY Us READING UT.
Sunday-Scliool Teachers are giving it to their Scholars.
Glass-Leaders are giving it to, their Classes.
Ministers are introducing it in their Sermons.

OVER, 150,000 SOLD.

IN JuS STIEPS

WILLIAMl BRIGS,
MONTREiAL:

" 6What Would Jesus DO? "
By REV. CHARLES M. SHELDON.

Papor, 25c. Poutpaid; Cloth, 5Oc. Net

"The reading of the book will sarch many a heart, end
uhtto lead ta a simpler, holier aud more f ulIy conuerotedl

Crtian life."-Sunday-&hool Times.
'lThe book bas speclal noteworthiness, not only because of ito

application of a arching conduot-test, but because it i.. soi far as
we know, tbe tirst storv to, make use of the new social settiemeut
movement."ý-1 h. Ouf Iok.

«11In Hia Steps ; or, What Would Je.us Do,' la a strongly-
wrltten story of intense moral purpose. It ls impossible ta read it
without reoeiving Inspiration ta a nobler« life, and toan endeavour
to 'sect as Jesus would.' "- W. H. Withrow.

Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES. HAiAx: S. F. HUESTIS.


